
UUSINKSS NOTICES.

Fit A NCOA.MEIt ICAN

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT,

OlTOSITC TUB

Odd Fellow's Hall,
Jacksonville. Oregon.

Tratelcts and tMMcnl boarders will fine

PV'
i;

JED AND SSDDXXfCt
l'lucsl In fift clM order, ntiil In ercry

War wperlnr In any In thl section, nnd
' mrpmscil by any in Ihe Stnlc.

HER ROOMS .IRE NEWLY FI'RMSIIED,

Ami plentiful supply f tlio l of cicry
thing Ihe msthet stfiinli will bo ob- -

tslnid for

HER TABLE.
So troubled will b sp.ire.1 lo lcTr? Ihe

of Ihe traveling n nell n the pet ml-ur-

community.

Jicknlllc, March .11
1 M- - If

"Peter" Britt, :

Photographic Artist,
j ici;sox'ii.i.i:. ottniox.

Ambrotvpos, N

Photograph,
Onrtos do Vislto

m.v; .; niK riXKsr srru: of .i:r.
I'lCttlrCA llt'tlllCC'lt

(ill K.VI.MHIKI) TO MFKSMtl

DR. A. B. OVEilBECK,

Physician & Surgeon,
J.WKWS IV..A'. ONMOX.

HWceMliNtf.il nee, In tlm OM Oitrbcch
llcpllnl. l

DR. E. H. GREENMAN,

PHYSICIAN AND SrUC.KOX,

OFFICE-Corno- rof California nnd Fifth
Street, Jacksonville, Ogn.

He will practice In JaeK'i.n mid nlboi-n- l

rmintli-s- , nn.l ulioml promptly I" pmfiliinl
mil. W'"--

DR. A. B, OVERBECK'S

BATHEOOMS,
Xa the Overbook Hospital,

W.R.M,COI.l) it SHOWER RATI IS,

SUNDAYS AHD WEDNESDAYS.

F. (SUl'Hi:, M. I).,

PHYSICIANS SURGEON,
OFFICE removed to California Street,

South iltio.
JcknnTlllc Die. 21st. It"". ilicil-t- f

-ii

l)lt. M3WIS OANI'Sd,

PHYSICIAN t SURGEON AND

Otomtotrtotfxx,
sltnd In any who msr rriinln lit"

WILT. Onion it II. K. Powell' offloo.
on Ibe East side 3d Street. JncWnvllle. uatSIf

WILLIAM DAVIDSON,
Office, No. 04 Front Street,

AUjMiilnglhTrl(rah Ofllrr. PortlHiiUUKii

sri:micoLtF.cTOR of mm,
IIO.NDS, IMIOMI8SORY NOTES,

S0OK AOCOl'.NTS, ANI 4 r.t.OTIir.R CLAIMS,

Wilj bt made n speciality nml promptly tollrrlcd.

rTpOWKIX, K. n. WATSON.

DOWELL & WATSON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

JarbMiivllW, OrrROH,

Warren LodBO No, 10. A. F. & A. M

A HObDIIielr roRUlnr cnmmunicsiinnt
sArnn Iho AVislneiMliiy Evening' or prcceil--

lug the full raoou, In jcKovyii.t.K. mi.
roov. A. UAUTIN, W. M.

0. W.SAYAnr.Seo'y.

D. L. WATSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Empire; City, Coos County Og.
AdmlaUtrator's Ifotiee.

Is hereby rIvm that Icllors of Art
NOTICE on Ihe cststo of Jainf Hub-br- a

Uicfltsfd. 1M of Jackson County, Orcpon.
hr? been granted to the nnderalgnrd. All
perpoBil.ali.Rclallmn8aInit said eilalc, ro

rnucled to present hm with tho proper
vouchen, to tho underilgncd, t bis resldcnc
la Jackionvllle. wikln fix roontbs from this
date, and all claims not presented within ten
months will m forever barred, and all persons
Indebted to the aald estate are requested to

makelmmcdlale payment to Ihe undersigned.
HKIlMAN V. HELMS Adm'r.

March lh, 1869.

Exontox, Notic.
Notleo U Urobjr flfen to all whom It may

concern, that tha undersigned will apply toUie
County Court of Xssepblne county, Oregon, at
the May Terra, thereof WMf for Imt to resign
IheExecutonblpofthtstUteofP.O.O'negau,
deceased.

KerbfTlllt March llthJSSS.
Wm.CHAPMAKtfcKutor.

atkmvllle, Mart Mth. '
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tiir oREiiON mmu,.
l'l'UMSIlKI)

,

Every Sntunluv Morning by i

i

B. F. DOWELL,
OFFMK, QOllS'KK C Tltltl) STltL'KTS

TKUM oi suiise-im-iiu-

For ow rear, In mlvst.ee. four .lollnro ; If
not paid wltMn ll.ellrslslx monlh t.r lh. year,
flrn.........,,.-- ,itfitl.tra . ,,If ....I.,. ,,,....1.1 ....lit,,,,, tl..., .....Unit..v.......wu I

f llin tour, tlx dnll.us.

ti:iimi or ADvnuTistMi
I

One .iM.iro (10 llnr or Ifn.. flr-- t lnprllm.i
ilirieilofUrj; mcli lub-muc- Innerllon. :,
iniiiiir. . i icn!ini in iui Mr cent. iii ic
made lu Ih'.'i' nliu mlvertlse by the yenr. I

;:frMaj(itl Tii'i'r rpeelvcl nl eurri'it rate.

The Starting Toar- -

Coiii, clntu lli.tt t.irtuijj tear n.iy,
Kre iiiIiip In itifpl It ttprdtK" I

To'lillil. .tl lcl. In inclil bi pny,
Uli.it v'tf In iniitron bilns.

l.Wi hiii-- I ib.it linger 1 t ,

U'liru nil ti il.itliKiilii fi-- t.

Arc liniii" lll t'ioi Mitleli ftom
Th lirl 4 liiwt nuil I la' l.-- l.

Tln'ii v Ii.th lli.t l.iil!ii Imr iiuny.

Ti iil'xl lli'( ili'i'ii-'nlni- t Innin ol Ii".ivimi

lint ntii' l.rltffil limn ulluiv,
Oli. Ililtik tlm mi" l.rlrlil linur N slrrn

In nil ll il"ii'lcr, now.
I.'l' lite II nut -l- livn rink fn nltlil, ,

I. Ik" vvi lliitt rrniii tlm r!ion
Oni' niliiuli' ill. uri InnclivJ nltli lU'lil.

Iln'ii ll I I

Com '. cli.i- - tk it il'.irllni; tc.ir nwur. ,

Letter From D. F. Dowcll. I

Wamiinoio.v, D. C. )

March 1M, 180!). ,"

uiu tne Mi.uvge amemimeiu
(

aaoite.i: wI . .,,,. ,,,u j,,y.i,, ,,(,,
give Hi a permanent peace, i ins is uic
consiimaliou ol thu i clonus inaugura-
ted by the rebellion. It is tho clown-

ing glory of tho ir.iinl event ; thatlrce-ilo-

wilt thus be established on a linn
fouiidatiou thi'iiughout the whole laud.
My travels thiough thu South two
years ago silillcd me we have
uo more largo armie arrayed in mortal
eoiiib.it, ami that the ballot would give
us a permanent peace. I.very i?ouheni
btate will adopt this auiciiilinciit. No

nplils

their

at,y
ripple,

Miiiiiiln uitltfiitt tiinrn ilt nnrlitl I In flinj.i..,ni
nl lilil.w than the people tin- -

Stales lately in iusu.ucii.in. Their.
conduct aemrally, uill ehallengo Itl

lory lor ovumphi Miuil.tr rcsign.t- -

llontothedcciMoiiol thesword. They1,
know Unit tho ol this amend-- '

meiil will firmly establish the princi- -

pie "equality bcloru tho law," and
that this alouu can give them
a permanent peace. The wai has long
siirco ceased. The roar of arms lon-

ger terrify tho wives mothers
thu Tho dead have
been gathered to their homes. Over
their graves (lowers Spring
"bloom and breathe their fragranco

air." Many n pilgrim seeks

their silent abodes do homage to
their memories. every gravo
comes n prayer peaco and forgive-

ness. Tho and nameless graves
of the Confederate soldiers are the most

touching appeals tho

heart of magnanimous patriot.
Hero aro standing inouumnuts of

tho blasting policy slavery.
Around this altar they allured up name,

hope, country, and life sleep forever

in their nameless and neglected tombs.

Around llrcse solitary graves now dwell

Homo unrest patriots and most

radical li'epublicans that can bo found .

llioj young ts

these loyal Republicans 1800, now

listen in deathless silciico catch cv-r- y

word from truu patriots. Soon

after Grant is inaugurated Prcsi-den- t,

ho send Tany, Canby

and Sheridan back tho South

reconstruct tho unreconstructed
States. Their prcseuoo it

great moral influenco over the masses.

Ku Klux clans disappear, and peace

and harmony ere long bo restored.

Southern State will

Constitutional Amendment. President

Graut will proclaim it part of his

policy. loyal hearts will rejoice,

while Copporheads and traitors
tako back seats, and stand aniazod

tlio onward of (roo institutions,

a free government, and a frco and hap-

py nation. I request Orejo-nun- a

assist in making every mm
frco in deed as as in Let
Republicans be trno Republican
from prbeipleaad keep paee with the

owvd march of their party

MAY 1, 1$00.

A Lovo. Loiter.

liiu following is vitbltincly spleiiuit- -

ferotts, nn.l recommend it as a mod- -

letter writers :

Dint Mits : Eveiy limo I

think of you my heart llojn up tuul
down lika n churn-dnsho- Solvations

iiimtturablt joy caper over it like
.young ghosts a stablu roof, thrill
through it liko Spanish needles through
u pair tow-line- n tlowscr. it go
ling Mvimiiictli wilh delight a mud
puddle, si swim I a set glory.
Visions of ecstatic rapture, thau
the hail on a btackiiiz-bruh- . and
l.iJ.rhtcr than thu . hum.." .

iniug-oiri- i piii'ons, visa ino in my
night ilumbeis; and borne their in- -

visablo whir, your vision stands bo- -

lot e nje, and 1 reach out gialp it,
like n pointer Miapping at a bliio-buttl- c

,llyv lion I in l Uelulil your nngellc
poi lections, I was bewildered, and my
bruin whirled around like n bumble
bee tinder a glass tumbler. .My eyes
stood oien like rellar-door- s a conn -

'tiy town, and 1 lilted up my oai-r- i to
catch the silverv uecout.s of vour voice.
My tongue rufu-ci- l nnd in
lileiil adonition I drank ,iu sweet
inlcctioii nl love.' .Since light

face letl upon my life, I sometimes
feel as il I could lilt uivself up bv inv
bont-.trap- s to tho top 1'iesbytu- -

liau and pull thu ropo lor
singing school. Day and night you
nro in my thoughts. When Auiora,
blushing liko a bride, lis.s from her

his tuiielul lay thu apple trco by tho
spring-house- ; when chanticleer's
slit il clarion heralds coming morn :

I
tho drowsy beetle wheels his

i t. .!. iiroiiing iiigui ui saury i.oonunc, ami
j when the lowing cows come home at
at milk-lime- , I think thee, liko
a pieco'of gum-clastic-

, my heart cceins
to htii teli clear across bosom.
Vour forehead is smoother the

,
,0tt-o- f ,an ow coat, j our eyes aro

glorious
.

to behold. In their liquid
t a h. .t j

lips like honey a bear's paw, and
myrids uulledgcd kihscs aro there
icady to lly out light somewhere,
like bluu-bird- s out of a parent nest.
Vour laugh lings my ear liko the
wind-harj.'- s strains or tho bleat a
xtray laiub it bleak hillside. The
dimples your cheeks are liko bowers
in beds roses, or hollows cakes of
homo-mai- d sugar.

I am dying fly thy presence
and pour out tho burning eloquence
my love, ns thrilty house wives pour
out codec. Away from you I am as
mcbneholy ns a sick rat. Sometimes
I eau hear tho Juno bugs desponden-
cy buzzing cars, and feel tho
lizards of despair crawling down my
back. Uncouth fears, like a thousand
minnows, nibble my tqurlts, my
soul Is pierced through with doubts, as

old choeso is bored with skippers.
My for you is stronger thau
smell Cody's patent butter, or

As thu song-bii- d hunkers ior tho light
day, tho mouso tor the tresh

bacon in trap, as a pup hank-

ers for now milk, I long for thee.
You uru fuller than a speckled pul-

let, sweeter than Ynukeo doughuuts
tried iu sorghum molasses, brighter
than tho topknot plumago the head
of a inuscovy duck. You are candy

raisins, pouud cako und sweet-

ened toddy altogether 1

If these lew remarks will cnablo you

sco tho insldo of my soul, aud ino

win your aflections, I shall bo as hap-

py as a woodpecker a cherry trco,
or a stage horse in a grcpn pasture.
you reciprp:ate lay thrilling
paision. I pine away like a poison-

ed bed-uu- and fall away from the
flourishing vino of life, untimely
branch ; aud in the coming years, when

tho shadows grow from the bills, and

the frog lings his cheer-

ful hymn, you, happy in another
cau come and drop a tear an catch a
cold upon tho last resting place of

Julius ErAosrDA MvqaiB.

iiepms t see luvuatlc ol lllllc e
luthing, liko cohort ol ants in an ollli

imiiv , r.u.,t.r. When lln.. hit me
, my millly Uieai, it penetrated

lny Hu;H n ,k ()ii 0f ,jr,i
,,,1,1,,,, tl,n,ugh a rotten

Vur no.e is ii "chunck I'aiian
lmr,.t n,j yoiir lllullt, puckered with
Hwectuess. N'ectar lingers upon your

..j. ...- - - j
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Tho Influence of our Public Schools

Tho Boston Traveller itayn. In tho
years 135 Oeorgo S. Doiitwcll was
Governor ofMussncliuscttii, Henry Wil
.ion km President ol the Senate arjd
Nuthatiiel l Hanks was Sneaker ol the
Homo of KepreMMilalivi'S. It was!
quito n, now era in the politics ol praised, but her instincts aro quicker
Stale. They held ihreu must iinVor-iau- d keener than her reason. Counsel
taut political olliccs in thu Cotniuou-'it- h your wife, or your mother, or

They were- all rotinc men, iter, and bo ntircd light will llash uii- -

educated in the public ncliool.". with
out any powerful friends to lean upon
or great iiitluoucesiu their favor. They
loutfht lliiir wiiVMiutile-handedllirouu-

h

i.vi.rvtli.i.ir Hint vvi.-ilil- i nn.l M..t,t0ex tlnit Uutti tli..m. ' Tl...irl..iiililni.
i '""

count imng against them, to those,
high positions which before had been
almost always filled by what is called
"educated and iiilluential men." They !

have nil continued in public life overgo farther, and adviao hint to kcj.p
xince, rising step by clop to the most
rcsponiblo positions in thu nation.

I livery body must acknowledge, with- -

out regard to parly predilection, their
'distinguished abilities and grand sue- -

ccs. WJicru ele on earth, and undei'
what institutions could such young j choice. As a general rule, wives con-me- n

he educated in Ircu public hchools lido thu minutest ol their plans and
so as to fit themselves for such posi- -

j thoughts lo their husbands, having no
tions? They have undoubtedly felt involvmeuts to screen Irom them. Whv
tho great waul of higher education, and
have labored unceasingly to aequlro
knowlcdgo in every directum Hail
thoy graduated at Oxford or Onui -

blitlgo, they probably would li:tu fult
equal want nnd necessity. So
long ns we can pour out an army of

twei.ty.fiAo thousand lecruitsa yenr
from our public schools into the service
of public and luivato enterprise, Massa -

chusetts will maintain her ftilluuuco
and her prospeiily. Governor Hutit -

wen nas always i.eeu a iirm menu o:
our system ol education, and was for
several ycai;s thu Secretary of the Hoard
of Kducation ; nnd wo aro very largely
Indebted to hU practical wisdom for
too elllclency ami useluluess ol our
schools. It is a sourcu of pridu that
they have Itirnished a man so pre-

eminently qualified that ho was sought
Inr ii'llS mi niiii'li "cnrrnl l:ii'ir dip nun
..i.i ..k.i.. ..,! ,nni....iill IIIU Itll'PtS llTiminil'lll " MIIII'MMV

portions in thu country. Wc predict
lor the Secretary ol the Tn-asur-

' a
suecessl.il adminiMration.

Tin: StvKiiKN'iuiiiiii vv Doctiiini:.
Aceotding to Swodenborg there are
three heavens, consisting ot three or-

ders ot angles; thu Hist distinguished
lor lovo, tho second for wisdom, and j

thu last for obedience. All angles have .

lived on earth ; nonu were created such.
They are men and women in every

l hoy marry antUllvo iu societies
in cities and countries just us we do in

;n0v. Men

their

.. ... .
this world, but iu Happiness ami glory
ineffable. All in whom to
and man is tho ruling principle go to
hcavcu at death. Hetwecn heaven and
hell a pel teet equilibrium is maintained.
As there aro threo heavens, theio aro
three hells, and every nngollo society
has an internal antagonist. Hell, as a
whole, Is called tho duvil and satan;
there is no individual bearing that
name. All iu whom golf lovo is tho
rulluc mission to hell. There is no
resurrection of the earthly body. Kvery
ono passes to his final lot at death icn,
omomako a short sojourn iu nu intei-ibnd- y

mediate state, designated thu world ot
spirits, where tho good cured ol
their superficial infirmities and intellec-
tual mistakes, and thu evil reject all
their protonces to good.

A young Countess, nieco of M. do

Lcesops. of Luoz Canal fame, lately
died front a lly-bit- o on lior noso. Sho

wan out riding when attaoked, inllam-atio- n

set in immediately, her nosu was

nmputnted ns quiokly as possiblo after
hor return home, but it was ineffectual

to stop tho spread of tho poison, and
tho Countess diod within twclvo hours
from tho time sho was bitten

Wo havo lately been reading of some
porson who was killed by a cork which

truck him in tho eye when drawing
it. Rut if tho oork has killed its one

mau consider hew many thousands
and tens of thousands the bottle haa

killed without a word being said about
it. -

-
Fomslo BurVraao prevails among tho

colonist of Pitcarn Island in the eleo.
tion of maglttrates. Their achool it
excellent, and all the children eau read
and wiltu. wortatniy tnu u no snout
pregrest for, these half-brea- d descend-
ants of tho mutineer ol the Bounty.

NO. 15
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Toll Your Wife

Tell your wife if you aro in troublo
or a quandary, tell your wife that is
if you hnvu one all about it at once.

ln to ono her invention will foIvo
your difllculty sooner than all of your
logic. The wit ol woman hart been

on your darkness
Women nro too commonly adjudged

us verdant in all but pure womanly af -

.fairs. No tihilosoniual Kluduiit of thu
" o-- -

or insigius, nro llio most subtle, ana tl
they cannot eo a cat in tho meal, there
is no cat there. In counseling u man
to tell his troublo to his wife, wo would

nonu ol hU nllairs secret from her.
Many a homo has been happily saved,
and many a fortune retrieved by n
mau'ri full confidence in his "better
hall." Woman is far moro a seer and
prophet than man, it she bo a f.tii- -

(u,t reciprocate, if but for the uleasuro
of meeting conlldenco with conlldenceV

: r0 nru ucrt.ilti that nu man succeeds
'

-- 0 W1I lit tliln world h lio wlio. takintr
fn nurtuvr lor life. m:ikcs) Iiit the part -

',lur 0, ,j, ,ir,,0M., aIi ,0,,fti
ylM jH wroIIK ot i,,,,,,,! of

Jmlj-men- t, tiltu will tct rl;lt& wllli her
almost univeisally right instincts,
'Jioipmupt" wn, ll0 lHlgiiict thlo",

nR npiillvd to man's companion. Shu
rt n Mu.ul l(.ij, t0 ),, evvry lurkuct4,

Uifliuully nnd sorrow of life. And
what the most craves, and most de-

serves, It confidence without which
lovo is never from shadow.

Tho Salt Lake IlrjwUr is boldly
!nlH' Hrt'cb' In its issue
of January 5th it denounces tho"l5iig
hamites," nnd accuses thu Mormon oli-

garchy of allowing murderers to go
, iinpiiiilslieil. "ntlliiun lew wecUs-

l "'" ll,rou Mrol I,onll), "iur,,u1
,,avo ,'ccn c0,l,l,,,Uc,,l,,,J M0 cnb,t

,

",!l,, to ,yrrct auA i"m,'' l,, ,,,ur'
derers. Does any man doubt that tho

J (ar.fCl.i,IK cyo ud powerful arm of the
utiurch could reach and punish tho
criminals if it wns really dcMic.l?
What is to bo thu result of this system?
As stiro as the night suceccdH the day
i, ...im on,i : iao. t ..... or 110 i......
men will not always sit still and havo
their fi lends murdered, lletalialiou
will ho tried, scores of innocent men
and women will sutler for the crimes

theso wrongs will bo repaid with lu
tcrest on somobo'dy." Tho Kastorn
visitor to Salt I.ako is imposed upon
by outward appearances and carries
back a favorablu report. "Let him,
however, go among tho sufferers, talk
to tho young, examine the schools, nnd
hear tho story ot those, generally

havo been wrecked iu mind,
and estate, by tho maelstrom ol

lust aud fanatical tury which is ever
raging in the Mormon capital. It is

to get at t eso facts, but when ho has
fairly begun ho will stand aghast at
tho thought that ho ever had a good
opinion of the system. Tho Mormons
complain that thoy aro misrepresented.
Wo havo heard them shamofully mis-

represented by thoso who claimed that
tho loading meu were thoroughly loy-

al aud sincere.
- m

Tho son ot Rov. Mr. Montague, resid-

ing at Whitewater, Wit-- , was deliver-

ing a College valedictory address, a
short time ago, when, iu taking his
handkerchief from his pocket, he pulled
out a pack of cards which foil on the
floor, "IIulloa,"ho exclaimed, "Pvo
got on my father's coat." Tho worthy
father, who tat front of bis promis-

ing ton, was mora confuted than bit
hopeful Kcion.

A lady in Iowa county, Iowa, adver-

tises herself as an "attorneyess at law."
We tuppose wo shall , next have the
fanuertsi petitioning tho Presldsntcti
for a oomaaitaioR for a daughter at an
officerou la, the army.

must know that they are
God'i,paj,jj, up wrat, ni,, a day of

wral,( um wlie troublo' comes

love

go

nro

wo- -

who

in

Letter From B F. Dortell.

Wasiiinotox, D. C.
Apjit 5th, IHOlt. i

OfKufc KKKKIM

Still swarm around the White House-an-

Capitol wore than the locusts of
Kgypt, without destinction of ngc, sox
or color. However, the Tenure of Of-
fice Act has been nettled to the satis-
faction of Hcpulilio.il)", and to tho dis-

comfort of tho hungry bread and but-

ter Democrat, fo now the appoint-
ments will be rapidly made. Alter tho
passngo l thu TVnuro of Olllce Act on
Friday, ihe President sent to tho Sen- -

Into 150 nomination, and on Saturday
abotit "C moro. Amontr the iiumbor
were tho names ol tho following per-

sons for Territorial ofllces:
Arizona: A. C. IC. S.tllord for Gov-

ernor, Coles Il.iidifuril for Secretary
Wyoming, John A. Campbell lor Gov-

ernor, I'M want M. Lee Secretary, John
M. Carey United States Attorney.
John II. Howe Chlel Justice, John W.
Ivlugham and William T. Jones, asso

ciate justice.. New Mexico, Charles
C. Crowe for Jni rnor, I'M ward Por
kins for Siciel.iry. Dacotah, John A.
Iturbauk lor Gmi-ruor- , Geo. W. French
Chiel Justice, .tellero'ii P. Kidder asso-

ciate justice, T. M. Wilkin Secretary.
I,. II. I.ilehtiehl I'liited Slates Marshal.
Wellington, AMu VI in 1 rs lor Gov-

ernor. .Mr. I'landei's was tho delcirato
from W.i-hiu'.o- .i Tciiiiiry in the last
Congress. James Scott for Secretary ;

Phillip llltr. will ho sent in today for
Maishal, Ii P. Kiimy Surveyor Gener-

al, II. V, Donnlson Chief Justice, and
Kl.vood lOvaus was placed on tho list
ol associate julice, but tho Prusldcn
afterwards learned he had joined tho

i''hread and butter" brigade under tho
ico,mnam' ol Iol"" n"l then tho
Pi'f'Ideiit scratched off his naino and
"'"Prted 0. Jacob, of Orogo'n in his

! Vm"' ' c ('llirk ,or ItcRltor of
f.aud Ufiico at Olvmt.la. Montana.
Willey S. Scribuer Sucietury, lu B.
Lyman Register of Laud Olllce at Hel-

ena, General Henry D. Washburn, ol
Parker roiiuly Indiana, Surveyor Gen-
eral. Utah, S. A. Main Secretary;
all ol whom ire now before the Senate
for continuation

uum:i:ai. i.o.NGviiti:nr
Met with great opposition iu gutting
confirmed .Surveyor of Customs at New
Orleans. Lieutenant General Dunn, a
gentleman of color, of Louisiana, was
on tho lloor of the Senate threu or four
tlav. opposing his confirmation. Tho
Senators from Louisiana were divided
on tho subject ; l.uv on. Saturday he
was confirmed by a voto of 25 to 10.
I still think he Is a good and judicious
appointment, nnd well calculated to
assist rcconstiuctiou peaco mid pros-

perity in tho South.
Tho nomination ot General Long-stree- t,

aud tho appointment of Miss
Hicham, who is a lady of color, as a
clerk in tho Treasury Department
caused moro discussion iu political cir-

cles than all tho balance put together.
Inquiry has elicited thu fact that sho
Is not thu first colored female that has
been given a clerical position.
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appointments of femalu copyisls-i- tl.o
Pension office, were mado by Secretary
Drowning, atari annual salary of $9,000
cash. Miss Louise Sladc, daughter ot
tho late II, M. Slade, Steward of tho
Whitu IUusu under Mr. Johnson, was
npppointed on thu 22d of May, 1608,
and Miss Emma Drown was appointed
to a similar position on tho 16th of Ju-

ly, 1 60S. Roth of them still hold their
positions, and nro spoken ot as efficient
nnd good clerks. Mrs. Chapin, widow
of tho lato Col. A. R, Chapin, and sis-

ter of Jas. II. Twogood, late of Gravo
Crock, is nn applicant for Post Mistress
at Chicago. Her chances nru about ns
good as any ot tho men's for tho posi-

tion.
JIISCKLT.ANKOITS.

Eisk, of Now York, has enjoinod the
directors ot tho Union Pacific Railroad.
Rase frauds aro charged. Tho dirco-tor- s

aro trying to get relief fronl' Con-

gress. Mr. Stewart, of Nevada is now
making a telling speech' in tho Senato
against tho company. Ho shows there
is a lato company, called tho Contract
Mobelltr, that has gobbld millions of
money.

Mr. Mallory itarts homo
accompanied' by his wifo, son and a fe-

male school teacher.
Ifon. Joreph 8. Smith is dangerously

ill with intermittent fever.
Congress adjourn on tho 10th of

December. '

Eleven States have ratified tho loth
Amendment to the Constitution, and
Delaware has rejeoted it. Tho rebel
legislature of Georgia went through
the forma of rejecting it; but when the
cxpolls the rebels disqualified to bold
office by. the Hth Amendment, the will
ratify It Tho OregonUns are all com-
ing boat too. '
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